
A.2.1. Current Context in Our Watershed: Conceptual Models 

The conceptual models included here illustrate our understanding of the cause and effect relationships between contributing factors, pressures and ecosystem components, as described in the 2005 recovery plan and subsequent 3YWPs. 
Factors can be natural or human-derived and they can include financial, social, cultural, regulatory, or infrastructural issues. They can also include positive factors and opportunities that would be desirable to maintain or strengthen. 

 
 

Key for Conceptual Models 

 



Current Context: Conceptual Model -- WRIA 8 

Description: Draft only -- work in progress 

 

 

 



Current Context: Highest Priority Pressures-Stresses: WRIA 8 

Description: Draft only -- work in progress 

Represents those pressures and stresses scoring 3.5 or greater in WRIA 8 Technical Committee triage exercise (Scale 0-5). March 2014 
 

 

 



A.2.2. Results Chains 

The results chains presented here illustrate our theories of change associated with specific strategies or suites of strategies, as represented in the 2005 recovery plan and subsequent 3YWPs.  

 

Key and Definitions for Results Chains 

 
In this section, we use the following symbols and terminology to describe our theories of change:  
 
A strategy is a bundle of actions that, when combined, are intended to achieve a common goal. Strategies are intended to mitigate pressures or their underlying conditions 
and root causes, restore ecosystems or species populations, or provide capacity to achieve goals. Strategies include one or more actions (capital projects, programs, etc.) 
and are designed to achieve specific outcomes, objectives, and goals.  
 
Actions focus on delivery of a specific outcome or output associated with a desired result. Actions include capital projects (e.g. restoration and acquisition), program 
development or implementation, education and outreach, research, etc. Actions can be completed on a near-term (i.e. 2 years or less) or longer-term time scale.  
 
Intermediate results are the expected changes following the implementation of a strategy or action that are necessary steps toward achieving a desired future status or 
goal. Within a results chain, intermediate results may be identified for results boxes (blue) as well as pressure reduction boxes (purple).  
 
Objectives are the desired outcomes for a subset of intermediate results, most often those which are easily monitored or those which provide the most useful information 
about effectiveness of a specific course of action.  
 
Effectiveness indicators are most often developed for critical intermediate results within a results chain, or those that can provide the most information about whether 

actions are having the desired effects. They can include indicators of implementation, effectiveness, or validation and are used to assess whether progress is being made toward specific objectives and goals. In the Measuring 
Effectiveness tables in the following section, indicators are rated as follows: 4 = Very High Priority, 3 = High Priority, 2 = Medium Priority, 1 = Low Priority, blank = Priority Not Specified. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Future Results Chains () 

Description: In addition to the  results chains presented in the following pages, other important WRIA 8 strategies, to be diagrammed in Phase 2, include the following: 

 
- Remove fish passage barriers 
- Identify and protect headwater areas 
- Increase awareness of and support for salmon recovery 
- Protect/restore cold water sources 
- Improve juvenile and adult survival at locks 
- Protect and restore sediment sources 
- Protect and restore water/sediment quality, esp. near commercial and industrial areas (estuary/nearshore) 
- Reduce impacts of overwater structures 
- Reduce bank hardening in estuary and nearshore areas 
- Reduce predation in ship canal 
- Reduce water temperature in ship canal 
- Restore coho runs to reduce cutthroat population  

 
 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Protect and Restore Channel Complexity () 

Description: Channel complexity improves juvenile salmon survival by providing rearing and refuge areas, allochthonous inputs to the stream, and flood storage. 

 

 

  



THEORY OF CHANGE: Protect and Restore Floodplain Connectivity () 

Description: Floodplain connectivity improves juvenile salmon survival by providing rearing and refuge areas, 
allochthonous inputs to the stream, and flood storage. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Protect and Restore Forest Cover () 

Description: Forest cover contributes to natural hydrologic processes and water quality protection throughout the watershed.  

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Protect and Restore Riparian Vegetation () 

Description: Riparian vegetation provides cover, reduces solar insolation, and ultimately improves watershed processes by providing sources of large wood that help create pools, cover, hydraulic complexity, and other 
benefits. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Protect and Restore Tier 2 Subareas () 

Description: Tier 2 subareas are vital for the protection and expansion of Chinook spatial diversity. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Protect and Restore Water Quality () 

Description: Water quality issues contribute to diminished salmon survival during all life history phases. Improving water quality should improve salmon productivity, though direct effects may be difficult to discern depending 
upon the type, duration and intensity of exposure. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Provide Adequate Stream Flow () 

Description: Adequate streamflow, particularly in late summer and early fall, is necessary for Chinook migration and spawning. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Reconnect and Enhance Small Creek Mouths () 

Description: Small creek mouths are vital for juvenile Chinook salmon feeding and refuge. Protection and improvement of these areas will improve juvenile Chinook survival. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Reconnect Backshore Areas () 

Description: Marine backshore areas contribute to shoreline habitat diversity and terrestrial inputs, and restoration/reconnection of these areas would improve survival for migrating Puget Sound salmon using the nearshore. 

 

 



THEORY OF CHANGE: Restore Lake Shorelines () 

Description: Lake shorelines, especially in the southern portion of Lake Washington, provide important refuge and rearing habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon. Restoration will help reduce predation on outmigrating Chinook 
and increase survival (and therefore productivity). 

 

 
 


